
Finance at the Breakflot-table—A Talk
with The Press.

[Per The Press.]
Your issue of this morning departsfrom your

ward deeming treatment of great subjects. You
approach, digest, and approve, an untried system
of finance, in a leader of half a column—l beg you
will not interrupt toe ; you can talk daily ; this id
my privilege only during intervals of business.
Pray, therefore, sip your coffee ; I will listen to
you any other time. I understand you--

Find. To recommend the adoption of the lion.
Secretary of the Treasury's proposed plan of bank-
ing, as a mode by which the Ctuvuramont will ob-
tain meats for the prosecution ofthe war.

Has it ever occurred to you that banking is buta
sequel; that it is a result; that it is capital aggre-
gated for a special purpose? Have you considered
that its occupation is to anticipate the venturesand
promises ofcommerce and trade, not to supply the
capital whichprojects them? That tobe successful,
it musefollow upon a safe business, profitably con-
ducted ? Don't yen see that if this is so, it is no
part ofits business to supply fixed capital, and that
just in proportion as you restrict a well-ordered
system of banking by such outlays, you circum-
scribe the life and energy which represents the pro-
ductive power ofthe nation. In other and better
words, spoken at a period when tho country was in
precisely the same condition as at present:

"To look to abank as a source, capable, not only
of affording a circulating medium to the country,
but also of supplying the ways and meansofcarry-
ing on the war, is to expect much more than will
be obtained. Bouts are not revenue. They
cannot supply its place. They may afford facilities
to its collection and distribution. They may for-
mal] with convellltllCl2, temporary loane to blovorn-
merit, in anticipation of its taxes, and render im-
portant assistance in divers ways to the general
operation of finance. They are useful to the
State in their proper place and sphere, but they are
not sources of national income.

...17ee streams of revenue must flow from
deeperfountains. They are the props of national
wealthandprosperity, and not the foundation of
them. Whoever will attempt to restore the fallen
credit of the country by the establishment of new
banks, merely that they may create new paper,
and that the Government may have a "chance of
borrowing, where it has not borrowed before, will
find himself miserably deceived."

Second. You favor the emission of demand
treasury notes as a further aid—to be used as
currency.

Have you reflected that currency is a class of
money which never redeems itself; that it is a
superstructure of creditwhich must be supported—-
that as circulation ofa bank, it is, simply the substi-
tute for the checks of depositors, rags and printing
ink merely, until its conversion on demand, into
that which it represents, is placed beyond cavil or
question—that it loses its quality when subjected
to the variableness of opinion for its value ?

Admitting these fair premises, I think you can
readily perceive that the power of issue alone pos-
sesses DO inherent value in itself; that it is do-
minion without conquest. Keep in mind—lquote
again—that

" Thecirculation ofacommercial community must
bo that which is also the circulating medium of
other commercial communities, or must be capable
of being converted into that medium without loss.
It must be able, not only to pass in payments and
receipts amongst individuals of the samesociety and
nation, but to adjust and discharge the balance of
exchanges between different nations. It must be
something which has a value abroad as well as at
home, and by which foreign as well as domestic
debtscan be satisfied. Theprecious metals alone
answer these purposes. They alone are money,
and whatever else is to perform theoffices ofmoney
mustbe their representative, and capable of being
turned into them at will. So long as paper retains
this quality, it is a substitute for money ; divested
of this, nothing can give it that character. No so-
lidity offunds, no sufficiency of assets, no confidence
in the solvency of banking institutions, has ever
enabled them to keep up their paper to the value
of gold and silver any longer than they pay gold
and silver on demand. This will continuo to ho the
case, so long as these metals shall continue to be the
standard ofvalue among nations."

In a word, an issue of paper, which is to perform
the functions ofmoney, will replenish the exhausted
exchequer of the nation just so long as prevision is
made for its redemption. This may be unpalata-
ble, but it is, nevertheless, common sensed rugged,
perhaps, but it cannot be got over. Such a circu-
lation was supplied by the national banks char-
tered in 1791 and 1816. It was unequalled, and
never can be excelled. Thirty years ago it was
recognized as the surest substitute that human in-
genuity could invent as anintermediate between
labor and its reward, and a fitting token where
credit was necessary; but it was doomed, and now,
as foretold, is the hour ofits vindication

Put out these demand notes, if you will—a hun-
dred millions—more ; if they are money, the
more you have the richer you are ; but my word
for it, if it is done in defiance of those well-defined
rules of commerce and trade, which all trust-
worthy authority points to as absolute, so small a
matter as the tea, the sugar, or the coffee on the

,as will vibrate it. A ch..tbreadth. If this is "finespun theory," so be it.
You are restive—l will detain you only a little

longer.
I have searched the masterly report of Mr Chasefor an endorsement of this scheme. Nothing of the

sort is to be toned. Comprehending the difficulties
of his position and the magnitude of ell the in-
terests at stake, he indicates with diffidence the
measures of relief which suggest themselves, but
over and above all, as a means of success, he irk-
yokes—" a more absolute reliance under Got,
upon American soil, American skill, and Ame-
rican labor."

But a few words more. I entreat you to look this
question in the face, You arc in the vigor of your
usefulness. Public opinion receives its impress
largely from your moulding; affd now, in this hour
of doubt and calamity, you ask that "action,"
"action," may precipitate -a similar expedient,
Which, having been adopted by the South as a des-
perate resort, you are watching, as a means for the
overthrow of its monstrous inicluity, the issues of
iiiagnaftdtrute scrip.

Finally—counsel no such advice, but rather let
your teachings be that well placed' confidence is
the tnazn element of modern ; that
faith is well enough, but that faith and words con-
joined is the only sure tower of strength. Avoid
the tumult of opinion which encircles this mo-
mentous question ; there is but one way out, and
that is the beaten track. It is palpable to those
DUO canrise above the Babel of voie44 that would
direot in this—world's storm—it speaks trumpet-
tongued to those who will but cast aside their pre-
judice. The nation which has pledged their lives
will respond with equal alacrity when asked to
stake their fortunes and their all. G.

PHILADELPIIIA, Jan. 18, 1862.

Their Lives madeHonor One with UMW
[ Fcx The Frees.]

Ifnot for self to gain and hoard ;

Ifnot to lord it o'er each other;
Ifwhat is gained, and wisely stored, •

Shall not impoverish a brother ;

Iftrue Hub that law divine
Which joins in wedlock self and neighbor:

So " mine " and " thine "

Fee aye combine,
To bless the banns and honor Labor.

If all the aims that we pursue ,

Involved not any man's undoing;
If heart and hand work always true—

The highest common good pursuing ;

If loving daily, more and more,
All in the bonds of wrong and sorrow,

Our gainswe pour
To swell their store,

'Op Labor may now honors borrow.
Were every heart so finely strung

That every wail of grief should thrill it,
And, thrilling, give each pulse a tongue

To speak that grief, and kindly still it;
Sholild we the fallen lift above

The wronger's arts—forgiving over;
heaven would approve
That nobler love,

And honorcrown each new endeavor.

Se let us labor hand in band,
And heart with heart, in love, together,

A faithful and accordant band,
In Eunsbina and in falling weather;

Thus shall we that commend obey—-
"As SELF thou lovest, love thy NEIGHBOR !''

And men shall say—-
" How blest were they,

Whose lives made HONOR ono with LABOR !"

M. H. Conn.

The Newsboy
The newsboys are a mystery. Whence they

come or whither they go, who can tell? Walk the
oreets when and where you will, except at their
hour of high 'change, and you shall be as uncon-
scious of them as of the gas-main under the street,
and yet in an instant. their business hour having
arrived, the street shall be all alive with them.
They seem to come up from the ground like ants.
They burst upon you like a pack of hounds in full
cry, without giving you so much as a moment's
war:Aug ; and their mission being ended, they sinkaway as mysteriously as they came. They melt
horn view like one of the Celtic warriors in Ossian,
go down with the sun, of vanish tit the sight of the
stars Like the street musicians, they come and
go, end have no name, übkiiowing nod unknown.
Who was ever conscious of meeting or seeing a
newsboy anywhere but on his best, with his news
under his aim and the cry on his lips?

And then, note their mysterious knowledge of
the human countenance. They seem to detect, at
a glance, Sour capabilities and your wants. In an
instant, they not only distinguish between one whohas made his purchase and one who has not, but
between him who might, could, would, or shouldbuy a paper, and him who is mentally indifferent
about the news, or financially incapable of com-
manding it. A " dead broke " man may walk
among them as in a solitude. They, too, afford
quite a study in another particular. The etiquette
of the profession is, in a distinguished manner,
higletonrd and diplomatic. No matter how eagertheir onset, one, two, three, or a dozen may beupon you at once, cutting off youradvance, press-ing on your flank, or hanging upon your rear, and
assailing you 'with the most pressing cries for pa:
tronage ; but no sooner have you declared your
preference than the excitement is all over, and the
lucky boy is left in peace with his customer. There
is no whimper, eve', of discontent. So far from it,
there is not ono of the whole crowd ofdisappointed.
applicants who would not gladly help hisfortunate
rival over any little financial difficulty he may ex-
perience in making change, or even lend him the
necessary funds to complete the transaction.

And then their reputation for commercial honor :

who ever knew a newsboy unable to raise dloan on
the instant? "Ned, lend me a cent," and it is

done. The moat unobservant cannot have failed to
have observed how unhesitatingly they demand no-

columniation'and how prompt their wants aro met.
There is no holding bark on thepart of the lender,
as if calculating the chances of getting it again ;
no balancing of probabilities about the state of the
money market; no haggling about terms; no pass-
ing of collateral security. And how often is it that
that demand for a loan is equivalent to a demand
of one-half the capital of the lender, and yetit is
always ventured, and unhesitatingly. Lot govern-
ments and banks suspend, and confidence expire
elsewhere, it always burns bright on the Rialto of
the newsboy. They seem to know nothing of de-
falcations and insolvency, but each and every one
of the profession is looked upon as aman of honor,
wboso word is us good as his bond,

How often has it happened to you to offer 4 Cain
ni payment too mighty for your customer, and in an
instant he is off, leaving you standing, purse in
hand, wondering where be is gone, and whether he
will return, and pondering generally upon the
statute offrauds or the law of embezzlement, when,
pop! be comas up before you like a stage ghost,
counts, you out your does to the last farthing, e.nd
leaves you on the instant to pounce on somebody
else. In such an emergency, never fear. The
honor of the :craft is fully equal to the occasion.
The fair fame of the profession stands unsullied by
any charge of absconding.

The little newsboy sometimes appears to you in
another aspect. You are wending your way
through the crowd, little dreaming that you
carry the air and mannerof a capitalist, and quite
COMCIONS that really you have no such feeling,
when you aresuddenly wakened ffem your rave-
riequith a little piping voice at your side "please
sir, set me up in business." The whole scope of
the idea is too much for you. You start, pause,
look down, and there you see the most comical-
looking little imp imaginable. His cap and garb,
and everything about him, bears unmistakable evi-
dence thut he is suffering from the old feudal law
of primogeniture, so Clear is it that his whole oat-
&ia an "iuberitanee " handed down to him from
some elder and more favored brother. And yet,
the fault does net seem to be so much that the
clothes are too large as that the boy is too small,
and you really feel that it is apity that something
cannotbe done to round him out to his garments.
But., notwithstanding those little drawbacks of
the toilet,rendering him hardly presentable, there
is an air, a manner, an attitude, a shining mooting
face, (just bequeathed to him probably by his
anxious mother,) a telling, beseeching eye, an up-
turned hopeful countenance, that is making its
way in theright direction.

The passing throng, however, are disturbing
your table,u savant, that you would gladly gaze
upon longer; you have just time to bethink you
of the great. law of patronage ; how it is the high
prerogative of the weak to appeal to the strong, of
the high and mighty to befriend the helpless and
indigent. You resolve to fulfil your destiny, and
hastily bestow the coveted dime and pass on, feel-
ing that there must be something a'istiregrre in
your appearance to elicit such an application from
such asharp little rogue of a newsboy, and men-
tally resolving hereafter to endeavor to look meek
and lowly and more like the common herd. After-
wards, again and again, you are saluted with that
brief but potent speech, until you find yourself
quite a patron, and walk the street as one of the
capitalists of the earth.

One cannot help rometimes wishing to know
a little more of them; how they spend their eve-
nings, how far it is bread to their parents and little
brothers and sisters; but in city life our vision is
short. Itis but little that we aro permitted toreally
know of those passing day by day under our eye;
but in their ease, where there is so much before usto
commend, it is reasonable to conolude that it is well
with them in their houses—that they carry light and
sunshine into many a little family firmament where
the dire calamities which they deal in so noisily
through the day are narrated but not felt, and
wherelhereare love, comfort, and content.—.Bostort
Transcript.

A Shrewd Trick.
A BIT OF PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY

A writer in one of the London weekly journals
tells this story

A comical little lady in green spectacles told us
the etory, gravely : we will set it down as we
heard it.

Little Old Lady, loquitur.
" The scene was a very popular place of amuse-

ment and recreation '• there is no need to particu-
larize further. You have been there, and so have

It was not a Yell" grand day at the popular
place of amusement; that is to say, no monster
attraction bad been gat up to draw multitudes
thither, but there were visitors in plenty never-
theless, and there was also music. Amongst those
visitors I have to bespeak your attention on behalf
of a friend of mine ; as she happened to wear on
this occasion a blue dress and I don't mean to
mention names, I shall will her the Lady in Blue.
She was walking couipaniOnleSa in the place of
public retort, and bad left the more frequented
spots for one comparatively lonely, where the hum
of the human hive was still audible, a sort of
accompaniment to the footsteps of the few who
were sauntering up and down. probably, like her-
self, waiting for friends. Looking at these loung-
ers, the Lady in Blue experienced a momentary
feeling of wonder at the sight of a policeman in
this quiet spot, where people had nothing to do
but to enjoy themselves peaceably.* It might have
formed u fine subject for a fragment' on the de-
pravity of human nature, but the Lady in Blue was
no poet, and could not improve the occasion. She
walked on, therefore, and listened to the music,
and had just begun to wonder impatiently why
ber friendswere so late at the place of meeting,
when, by one of those chances which get such
fine names from mental tranaferists and thought
impressionists, she raised her head suddenly and
caught the glance of a peculiarly gentleman-like

there was a ,Ilia ildnarogiitlalLnau,ll,-"if
riage of the Lady in Blue as she continued her walk.
Still on her ear came faintly the delightful plati-
tudes of the eternal, never-to-be-wornout Trove-
toi e; but, suddenly, there was a step dose beside
her, a touch, a gentle and most polite

‘, 'Excuse me, madam.' -

"And the lady stopped in amazement Itwas
the gentlemanly stranger.

I beg ten thousand pardons ; but there is a—-
in fact, a disagreeable insect on your shawl. MightI be allowed to remove it ?'

" The Lady in Blue turned with aface of horror.
It was a disagreeable insect, there is no denying
that. It was—to tell you the truth"—said the
Little Old Lady, nodding over her spectacles. "1"
am not an American, but an OM-fa4niOned English-
woman, and I always tike to call things by their
right names. It' there is any fine, long Latin word
for the insect, I don't know it, and I shouldn't use
it if I did. It was what is vulgarly called a bug."When the Ladyin Blue had recovered herself
a little, her first impulse was to look for the
gentlemanly stranger, but he was gone. And very
proper of him too, she thought; a great proof of
delicacy and good breeding. But the thing—the
insect: To be actually on her shawl How did
it get there? Where had that shawl been, and
hew was such a calamity possible? Did any one
see the transaction? These were questions of
terrible import, and unanswerable. Her walk lost
its languid _ease; Trovatore had no longer any
charms for her. A sensation or horrible discom-
fort lingered about that shawl, and the hum of
thehuman hive, which before had been soothing,
seemed like a chorus of distant voices lifted_up on
the subject of that disagreeable insect. When
would her/riends join her? At any rate, it must
be long past the time appointed_ Thinking thus,she began fumbling nervously at her watch chain ;
at least in the direetion of the chain. For you see
the chain itself was gone, and the watch was gone ;
and when she searched her pocket, she found that
her purse was gone too. And by this time her
face of dismay, and her exclamations, had attract-
ed the policeman, whose appearance in such
place had seemed to her as unnecessary a short
time before

" Other curious individuals also began to gatherround her '• in fact the poor Lady in Blue thought
all the world was coming to chatter about her, and
add to her confusionwhich was quite a superfluous
attention on the world's part ; and to the question,When did you miss the articles ?' she could onlyput her hand to herhead in a distracted manner,
end utter disjointed signals of distress.

" Alias them ! I don't know—l—'
" When did you have them last?'
" really cannot tell. I—yesi now I know. I

em quite sure. I looked at my watch just before
that strange gentlemanspoke to me about—'

‘." What gentleman
" A stranger to me. quite. Ile—why, there he

is again ; that one with the white hat. Alt, he is
gone ! Idon't see him now.' -

•0 But, before this speech was ended, the police-
man was gone too ; and if any one is anxious as to
the fate of the missing articles, I beg to reassure
thou.

" The gentlemanly stranger encountered an en-
expicted friend at the door of the popular resort,
who kindly relieved him of # burden which mud
have been heavy. Besides the jewelry of the
Lady in Blue, the stranger was found to have
about his person several watches and chains, and
a goodly. array of purses. Also, he had in his
waistcoat Rocket a little box of bugs."

Life in the Harem.
An English lady has given some accounts of life

in the Eastern Hareins. Here is something about
THE TOILET OP A BE/DE

On subsequent and persevering inquiry among
Arab ladies, I found out how it was that thebride's face looked so lustrous. I learn that girls
are preyared for marriage with a verygreat dealof
ceremony. There are women who make the beau-
tifying of brides their especial profession.

A widow woman, named Angelina, is the chief
artiste in this departmentof art in Haifa. She uses
her scissors and tweezers freely and skilfully to
remove superfluous hair, and trains the eyebrows to
an arched line, perfecting it with black pigments.
She prepares an adhesive plaster of very strong
sweet gum, and applies it by degrees all over the
body, letlipg it remain on Or sE minute or more;
then she tears it off quickly, and brings awaywith it all the soft downor hair, leaving the skin
quite bare, with anunnaturally bright and polished
appearance, much admired by Orientals. The face
requires very careful manipulation. When women
have once submitted to this process they lookfright-
ful if, from time to time, they do not repeat it; for
the hair never grows so soft and fine again. Per-
haps this is one of the reasons why aged Arab we--men, who have quite given up all these arts ofadornment, look so haggard and witchlike. In
some instances this ordeal slightly irritates theshin, and perfumed sesame or olive oil is applied,
orcooling lotions of elder flower water are used.- - .

The bride invites herfriends to accompany her to
the public bath previous to the wedding.day, and
sends to each one a packet of henna, two or throb
pieees of soap, and two wax candles. Angelina is
generally the bearer of the message and of these
articles, which are always to be paid for. I have
now and then accepted such invitations.

Bridal parties assemble and sometimes pass throe
successive days in the luxury of the Turkish bath.
Pipes, Sherbet, coffee, and other refreshments, are
served, and rouge are sung in honor of the bride,Nth() is, of course, attended by Angelina, and forms
the centre of attraction Her hair is unbraided,
she is slowly disrobed, and then, with her loins
slightly girded with crimson silk, she is mounted
on high clogs, and led through halls and passages,
gradually increasing in temperature, with foun-
tems overflowing their warble doors; •she is placed
en a marble platform, near to a jet of hot water;
fuller'searth is rubbed on her head, she is lathered
with soap, and brushed with a handful of tow, then
hot water is poured over her freely, she is swathed
in long towels, and by slow degrees conducted back
to a more moderate temperature, and lastly to a
fountain of cool water. Her companions in the
meantime• undergo the same process. Then,
shrouded in muslin, crape, or linen, they sit
together, smoking, till they are rested and re-freshed.

'Miss Rogers gives a very bright and life like pic-
ture of the interior of the harem of Mohammed
Ilek Abdul. the Governer of Azzebeh, whither she
11,119 invited.

They pounced upon inc as if I were anew toy fur

them They kissed me one after the other, and
stroked my face. They had never seen a European,
and told me that no daughter of the Franks had
over entered the town before.

They said : "Be welcome, oh ! sister from a far

countriy; this house is yours, and we are your ser-
vants. Then they asked me with whom, and
how, and whence I bad come. The ladies wore
full, long trowsers, made of colored silk; short,
tight jackets, made of cloth or velvet, embroidered
with gold; and flowers and jewels in their head-
dresses. The servants wore cotton suits, and the
slaves red cloth. They wondered to see my plain,
long, dark riding•dress and hat. I told them I
wished to change my clothes, as they were wet.

The boys went to order my portmanteau to be
brought to the precincts of the harem, and then
two slaves fetched it. As soon as I had unlocked
it, ladies, servants, and children, one and all, be-
got examining its contents. In a minute or two it
was actually almost empty. Mantles, morning and
evening dresses, nightgowns and collars, were pass-
ing from band to hand, and as the uses of them
wore not known, they were put on in all sorts of
fantastic ways. One of the girls took a little lane
collar, and placed it tastefully on her forehead;
she thought it was part of a headdress. I was
very much amused, but wad obliged to pat &atop
to their mischief,by telling them to put everything
in the box. They did so directly. Ihad already
discovered that Arab women are like children;
they almost always submit immediately togentle but
unhesitating firmness.

Then I dressed in the same room ; for they said
they bad not any other for their use. I fancy it
was because they wished to see all my clothes
and how I put them on, theirs being very differ-
ent to ours. They told me that I wore too many
dresses at the same time. They wear only a shirt
of thin cotton or crape made high to the throat,
open at the bosom, with long wide sleeves.
Very full trowsers, drawn in and tied round the
waist and below the knee, but falling iu graceful
folds nearly to the ground; and an open short
jacket with a shawl tied round the Wald, like a
sash or girdle. They kindly sent away lay wet
garments to be dried at the oven, and made a Me-
tenable scat of cushions for me on the floor. One
lady made some sweet sherbet of pionegranates
and handed it to me. A second brought me coffee
in a little china cup without any handle, hold in
another ono (exactly the shape and size of a coin•
mon egg-cup,) made of prettily embossed and chased
silver.

TILE WOMAN'S QUESTION IN. TILE EAST
I observed that there was a little whispering and

Consulting wing on nenong the women, and than
elweb came and sat by me and said, "Are you

married?" I said "no," and they answered,
" Why, then, have you left your father and your
mother? Are they not kind to you?" I told
them how good they were, and how my mother
taught me to speakandread and write my own
language and thn languages of other people. t
tried 10 make them understand hew Englielx parents
educate their children.

Werdeh said, " It is much better to marry and
to stay at home than to travel about the country.
for the dangers are great now in this time of war,
and the women should stay at home."

Sit Sara said, " Werdeh has spoken wisely, why
do you not marry?"

I answered, Yet sitti, there are no men of my
country here ; how can I marry ?"

Sdra then said, You speak our language like a
stranger, but sweetly. An Arab would take you.
Why do younot marry an Arab'?"

I replied, (very much amused :) "My mother is
not here to find a husband for me. flow can I
marry ?" I thought this would settle the question
at once in their estimation ; but SitSara said : "I
will he your mother, and bring you to a husband.
My brother is a Cadi, a great judge of Nablus; he
looks for a wife, ho ha• only three. Ho will love
you because you are white'"

I answered laughingly : "Thank you, oh, my
mother! What preparations must I make, and
when must I be ready ?"

Sit Sara considered for a moment, and tnen
said " How many camels has your father got?"

I replied, "My father has no camels. In my
country there are only three or four living camels,
keptas curiosities, in a house in a beautiful garden,
with servants to watch over them and take earn of
them. We have a few stuffed aliMolB, also, in a
large glass house."

At this they all laughed loudly, and cried, "Oh,
most marvellous !"

Sara continued` "Are your father's olive trees
new and fruitful?" "My father has no ;Ave
trees." At this they were atilt more surprised.
Sara said : " Your father has gold. Ho will give
you of his gold, and precious atones, and a red
boa full of clothes and towels. some silk cushions,
a red wooden cradle, and much soap My brother
has great wealth, and he will give camels to your
father for your portion, and geld coins."

Depredation of Private Property
Prigadier General Lander, in command of the

.Fedal troops at Camp Kelley, Cumberland, Md
has issued a general order, from which we take the
following :

1. Afalse leniency on the part of commanding
officers has led to the demoralization of this com-
mand to such an extent that depredations have
been committed on private property within:the last
twelve hours, within the limits of this camp, and
within pistol-ibot of headquarters.

2. No individual of this command will be per-
mitted to enter anyprivate dwelling, or ks out-
buildings, without the consent of its owner, except
by order of a commissioned officer; and all officers
giving such orders will be held to the strictest ac-
countability in case of their abuse.

3. The Provost Marshal is hereby ordered to
take a sufficient force of cavalry and patrol the
outskirts of this camp, and, after 5 o'clock P M.
of the day of the issuing ofthis order,he will shoot,
then and there, any portion of this command that
be finds in the act of committing depredations on
vor-te propAnd on sufficient evidence ofto the issuingoxthis orribr, auu MO paretoci.um-

mittiug them, he will arrest such offenders and
bold them for trial.
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Ship Charter Oak, Witham..............Ltverp001,80011
Ship Robert Cushman, Otis Liverpool, :.00r1
Ship Atalanta, Whitmore ....Liverpool, soon
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SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

SHIPS LEAVE FOR DAY.
Arabia New York...Liverpool lan 29
City New York-..New York.-Liverpool Feb 1
Karnak

.
. .... ...New York.. Nassau Feb 4

EbroluL... .........nOstOU..LiVerPOO/ Feb 6
Cof Washingtob.Now York. _Liverpool Feb 5
Bavaria New York..llamburg Feb 8
Gh0g0w........1\ ow York..Liverpool.......... rob 10
Atoerica. ..... —New York . _Liverpool Feb 12
Africa New York..Liverpool. ..

.......Feb 12
Hansa New York ..Bremen .....Feb 15
Tentonia New York..Harnborg

.... Feb 22
Abia New York..Liver pool Fob 28
Br.tuen ....New York..Bremen .... March 15

FROM EUROPE.
MPS LEAVE POE DAP.

Cof Washingtoo-Liverpool_ _New Work Jan 5
Glasgow ....Livorgool..Now York.. , ~,,,. . Jan 8
North hmericau-Liverpnol..Portland ....,Jan 9
United Kinadont....Glasgow..Now York Jan 11
Europa.... Liverpool-Boston .....Jan 11
Tentonia .Southampton.. Yew York ...... - -Jan 15
Aligto daxon Liver pool- Portlatol Jan 16
Afrira Liverpool_New York Tau 18
Edinburgh Livertvol-New York Jan 22
Hansa ...Southamtlfbn..New York JED 22
Niagara .....Liverpool.. Roston . J... i 2
PAWAVEL Southampton..Now York Jan28
Arabia Liverpool—Boston Jan 2.9
Asia Liverpool..lcow York Fob 1
Boru.ia Southampton..New York Feb S
Brenan Southampton..New York Feb 10

tt4k* The California Msil Steamerssail from New York
on t?..re Ist, 11th and 21st ofeach month.

MARINE OTTE/dAGE;SCE.

PORT Of PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 28, 1562.
FAIN .11151143 7 14 MaliBETS .5 12
SIGH WATER ..16

ARRIVED
Schr B F Beesee, Carman, 4 days from Now York,
ith mdse to I)Cooper.
kchr Mary Wood, Fifield, 4 daye from New York, with

mdse to captain.

CLEARED.
Schr R Hill, Smith, New York, L Audenried A: Co.
Schr SV W Simmons, Godfrey, New York, do
Schr J W WooWon, Garrison, New York, Bancroft,

Lewis dc Co.
k.chr Mary Haley, Raley, New York, R EL Powell.
Sake Mary AMA, Haley, do do
Schr FEdwards, Babcock, do do
Schr D 8 Mershon Allen, do do
SchrJ C Henry, Lose, do do

MEMOUAN DA
SteaMsbir Kennebec, Garton,hence, arrived at NewYork26th inst.
Steamship M Sanford, hence, arrived M New York 21th

hut. Had heavy Nto N W galee, and was compelled to
nut into the Delaware Breakwater, and remained there
23 hours.

Ship George Baynes, Batchelder, for Spain, was load-
ing at Chinchas 28th ult.

Ship Ann E HO.per, Hooper, from Liverpool, arrived
at. Ne a York 26th inst.

Ship Emily Augtota, Strickland, from Liverpool, ar-
rived at New York yesterday.

Ship Natzonal, Small, at Callao 22d nit, and sailed 24th
for Chincbas,

Ship Susan G Owen, Norton, from Liverpool, at CAllao
29th ult, dischg.

Bark Jurgen Lorentzen, (Panish—prize) Reimer, prize
master Lieut Geraud, 56 dess from Rio de Janeiro, bound
to Havana for orders, with 4800 bags coffee, arrived at N
York 2611 i inst. Was captured 26th ult, in Int 7N, long
32 30 W, by IT S Ship Morning Star, in conseauen:e of
some informality in bet papers, and her destination being
supposed to be Now Orlrams.

Brig John Huilor, from Nose Vol* foe Antigua, Wfla
sleeken Isth inst. oil Bermuda—had lost deck load and
surtained other damage.

Schr Althea, Corson, sailed from Aspinwall 9th inst.
for Cienfuegos

Ship Sebastopol, Smarter, at Now York from Liver-
pool. had heavy uestenly weather; sprungmain anderotic-
jack yards, lost and split sails, dm.

Dark Elizabeth. Dlobiab, from New York Dec 11, with
35.364 bushels wheat for Dublin, was abandoned when
three days out—crew saved.

Bark Harriet, Ciliation, from New York Dec 3, with
21,954 bushels wheat for G'oucester, E, was totally lost
on the Skerweatherm, near Swansea, on the 9th inst—crew
saved.

Bark Aberfoyle, Ward, from Now York Nov 27 for
Queenstown, with 20,242 bushels corn, was abandoned at
Few Dee 27—crew sexed.

BUSBMESS I,IOTIGEB.

JILIJ
OPPENLIEIMER, AGENT AND

. Manufacturer of ARMY GOODS. Contracts tilled
for other parties. Termsliberal. Room No. 2, op stairs,
V. E. corner FIFTH and CHESTNUT Sta. ja9-lm

Q,TRIABI-scouRING AND TAILOR.
ING doneat the shortest notice.

HENRY B. BASCOM,
137 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

H. BASCOM'S plan for the times is to recommend
Gents to bring their old Clothing to him, and Lava them
made new. Also, their Cloths, and have them fashion-
ably made up. 44310-ly

1011. N WELSH, Practical SLATE
GP ROOFER, THIRD Street end GERMANTOWN
Smut, in pi-moral to put on any amount of soorrso,
ut the most MODERATE TERMS. Will invent, tr
*take every filuihtins "perfectly Water-tight.

egr Orden promptly attonded to.

EVANS & WATSON'S
SAL/OMB-DEB HAVE&

BTORS,
/6 ROUTH FOURTH 6TRZET.

PHILADELPHIA, FA.
A wso vorio4,, of Iffrac.pwiAle MAPPR ahem.n bane:

aITNNY BAGS-60 BALES FOR
weby ILIIIIZTOB & CARSTAIRS.

0433 999 &nab FRONT /Meet.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

OL TION.—The Copartnership
.8.-/ formerly 4:xi:ding between the molonsignoll, under
the firm of VAND&E VNKB, ANA:IIIM & 00., was dig-
solved Dec. al, 1801, by limitation. ThollllBlllollll will be
Nettled by B. F. eikOlitA .1,4 P. B. ninovsea, No.
45 North WATER S. iv...it. C. P. VAN DlcRYE Mt,

B. P. A ItO ItE
F B. BEEVES.

Philadelphia, January 10, 1862.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The undersigned have
this day formed a Copartuerahip, under the firm of
ARCHER & REEVES, .for transaction of a WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY business, at the old stand, No. 45
North WATER Streetend No. 46 North DELAWARE
Avenue. BENTAM IN F. ARCHER,

FRARCM B. likmv.r.s.
10, 1882. fal3=tf

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIC
RAFL MORRIS this day retires from our firm.

Hie eons, THEODORE H. MORRIS and FREDERICK
W. MORRIS, are admitted at partners ; and the busi-
ness willbe continued as heretofore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, 3 CO.,
Iron Merchant'',

1608 MARKET Street.
Philadelphia, Dec. 81. 1861

MEDICINAL

GLUTEN CAPSULES

PURE COD-LIVER
The repugnance of most patiente to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the Mobility of many to take it at all, has M-
A.0,4 vorlooe foims of disgiiias far ita adminiatration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special eases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of lee. therapeutic value. The remit-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CA A:RULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
iull WM their nun in both hospital and privatepractice,
aside from tbe naturally suggestod advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, teeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH Sa BROTHER.
1412 Vir aLNUT fitreet, Philadelphia.

TT Hl}: DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—Professors BOLLES & STEVENS,

Medical Electricians, 1220 WALNUT. Street, Philadel-
phia, invite all dl eased persons tocall; youngand old, who
have foiled of being cured by quacke, old School pbyel.
clime, and 110811111115. Wp winTllnt all 0111-Ikble casee by
special contract, and charge nothing if we fail. Con.
svltation free. A pamphlet ofgreat value given to all.
free of shame. ja2041

-psTLecK'S 1)1PT ElE'RIA. AND
Jj • SORE THROAT LOZENGES,

A safe and efficient remedy in Diptheria Sore Throat
from Scarlet Fever, Quinsy, Clergymen's Sore Throat,
intimation of the Faucet, and Paine, Membranous
Croup, Enlarged Tonsils, Catarrh, Influenza, Asthma,
IfearFetiess, or any Bronchial Affections from Colds
causing pain, swelling, or rednea in the Throat, render-
ing respiration difficult.

Prepared only by T. ESTLACK, Jun., Druggist,
No.lBoo MARKET Street.

And cold by Drriggipte generally. ja24-Bt*

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING
AND EQUIPAGE.

PHILADELPHIA, Janlllll7 20,1882
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until MON DAY,

the 27th instant, for furnishing Army Gaiters or Leg-
gings, of good. strong Linen Duck, a sample of which
can be seen at- this Office.

Bide will be received for 1,000or 10,000 pairs of these
Leggings, and bidders are required to state how soon
they can deliver them. Bids must be endorsed, "Pro-
Dataln for Army Leggings)? a. a. CROAMAN,

Dep. Q. H. General Unite- States Army

SELLED PROPOSALS are invited
until the sth day of February. 1862, for furnishing

F LOLit to the Subsistence Department of the United
States Army.

About twelve thousand (12,000) barrels will be re-
quire,'. of a high grade of Extra Flour, to be delivered
in Wass, Wii, at. the 'Railroad Depot, or at the rains or
Warehoupes in Georgetown, sonic time itetwren the sth
and 10th of February, tan. Each barrel of Flour to
be inspertud just before it le received.

The Flour must he equal in quality to the samples to
be obtained at the Capitol Bakery, at Washington city,
and the barrel.to be bead. lined.

The customary oath of allegiance will be required of
each contractor.

Bids to be directed to Major A. BECKWITH. C. S
U. S. A.. and endorsed IiProoo.nla." ja2s.tfol

WINES AND LIQUORS

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUP. DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLES IR

POETUGAL• IN 1820.
Physicians and Invids in want of a reliable article of

pure Port Wine ran le supplied by inquiring for the
*hew wine aE CANTWELL & KEPPRIVii,

tiontheaat corner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and RASTER :Street.

111-ENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO-
arietors, Biwa% Tricoche & 00., Marett, Pinet,

and other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDT, for
sale. Inbond end from More, by

OANTWELL & HEFFIR,
Bouthesat turner GERMANTOWN Avenue

end KAOTRD duvet.

STUART'S PAISLEY MALT WHIS-
Buchanan's Coal Bit Whisky,
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin. Boblen's
Inbond and store.

CANTWELL & KEPNER,
Southeast corner GIIIMANTOWN Avenue

and HASTUR titreet.

LJ AVE CLIA.MPA.G-NE.—A new
fits, igEto--ou excellonv article, troporied and EiE d414
!KANTERstreet. -

-•

14.11TVES111111MER-BERG, LAUREN_
1l! azukm, and ROVKB EIMER WINE, in easels
of one dozen bAtlee each ,• warranted pure. Imported
and for snap low tm CANTWELL k KEEFER, south-
eaet corner SiNSMANTOWN &venue and MASTRBStreet.

701.51-ERMAIN's DRY CATAWBA
WINE.—ThiB approved brand of Ofncnutati wine,

the best article out for t 4 cobblers," for sale pure, bot-
tled and in cases, by CANTWELL & HEFTER, south-oast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

HOTELS.

AOARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIBARD ROUSE, Philadelphia, have

teased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S- HOTEL, inWashington. They take this occasion to return to thew
old friendsand customers many thanks for peed favors,and beg toammo them that they will be most happy to
on them in their new daarters.

OHADWIOE., & 00.
W4garrirorm July 18. 1840,

lIIACIIINEKY AND IRON.

asim PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORII.B.—NEATUNA

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEO/XI/OAL ENCfL-
NEERS,MACHINISTS, BOILER-MARERS, BLACK.
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many VANbeen in successful operation, and hem exclusively an.
gaged in building and repairing Maass and River Brim
gins, high and low pressure, Iron Bmta, Water Tanks,
Propellora, 6c., Sc., respectfully offal their services ic
the public, am beingfolly prepared to 6mA:riot for Nu-
Liner' ofall sizes, Marine, giver, and Stationary, hathr
seta or patterns of different sizes, are prepared to cm
outs orders with quick despatch. Every description c.
Pattern making made at the shortesenotice. High sui:
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers. te
the best Pennsylvania charcoal troy. Forgings, of al
tazes wed kinds; Iron and Bram Castings, of 41 d,
scriptiona ,Roll Turning, Screw Crating, and WI O&M
work connected with the above butanes.

Drawings and apcciavotione for aL wait done to &oh
establishment, free of charge, and wit* gearantied.

The subscribers have ample wharg•dock room for re
pairs of boats, where they can lie ft seffeet seats, .o
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &e., for
raising Leavy or light weights. .. . .

JAOOI3 0. NE.A.11311,
JOHN P. LEVY,

EIMER and LUKER Strom.
I.VAUGMA.III 8111221011, J 3 1. ODPE,
WILLIAM H. SIEBRICIE. LIMEY icenator,

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
rurra AND WASHINGION STRIZTIIIPHILADELPHIA.:

REMICK & son,
NUINEERO4 4ND

Hininfacture High and Low Framers &teamliaghars,
for land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, UM Boats, ao.;
lugs of all kinds, either iron or bra;Iron-Frame Boots for GasWor" Workshorkiroad Stations, &o.

Retort' and Gam Machinery of tie West and OlOdImproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, nett meSager, Saw, and <Met Mills, Vsenea Pans, Open Ness.

Trains, Defecates, Triton, Pumpii Engine., ft.
Sole Agent" for N. finnan's Ptent Sugar BoffinsApparatus; Neinn,th'm Paten ISteat Hemmer, and AM.

pinwall& Woleay e Patent Omni* Sugar Draining
Machine. anO4l

IF YOU WANT THEWORTIf OF
your money buy your Flour 4. Z. GOTTWALS%

No. 612 'RING GAUDEN Stree, He wile the very
best, and sells positively TEN PER ENT. LOWER Ilium

warts of the city, with nunctuality.l
The undersigned is at all times Aimed to present, for

the Inspection of Ladies and Oedemata, a list of the
things necessary fora large orsmallntertainment, as the
caao may be, thereby avoiding anitteuessarY Profusion
and waste; and flatters himself, t by his long expe-
rience in butanes!, he will be able man times to give, al
heretofore, entire satisfaction to (*Who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY JFICB, Caterer,

No. ZOO tiouth TWELFTH Illtrd above triltl7oN.
oci-ern

ELADY WHIWISBES TO
J_A BS BEAUTIFUL shout purchase HUNT'S
COURT TOILET POWDER. is used by the Court
Beauties in Europe, and it is theinly Powder that will
not injure the skin or rub off. ice, 12, 25, and 60
cents. 'HUNT'S BLOOM OF RIES, a beautiful, na-
turist color, for the cheeks or lips* will not wash off or
Injure the skin, and remains duble for years. Price
81.. These articles are quite nit and can only be ob-
tained of HUNT .00., 133 Sob SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut. All kinds of Hey Soaps and Per..
fernery. I jall3-1m

ENGLISH ENCAUSIC TILES FOR
1rt.00118.-111Inton's Tilel6r vestibules, halls,

dining-rooms, hearths, and for rine buildings ofevery
kind, as laid in the Capitol at Withigton, and in many
cturcbee, stores, blanket hotels, 41 dwellings, In every
pen of.the country. Patti.rne, wooled of Buff, Bed,
and Black, 32c per square footwith Blue, Green, or
White introducer, 34c to 36cperct. Lithographic de•
signs sent by mail, on applicatio

B. A. HARMON, importer,
ja24 No.IOICRESTNUT street.

COTTON SAIL D 1
ILI VAR, of all numbers and

Raven's Duck Awning Twills
Tanta, Awnings, Trunks, and W

Mao, Paper Manufacturers'
feet slid& Terpardlng Belting,Idaw W

ews.*.

and WM
alloven141..

dolortrama, for
' nCoven

fel% from 110II

Rim k 00.,
in. /ORME Ana%

Al Y AND NA'
LEOTED.—AIso, arre

discharged, supernumerary, and,
tymoney—Census money—eon
—Extra pay—Landwarranta—JJ

Expenses State
Transportation, procured by

PAY COL-
of pay for resigned,

lbeased ofticere--Bona-
itore' pay-7 11180hr ger

%Jongteions--rrize moue
Y Bubstatence and

ALBERT POTTS' Loud
N.E. corner of THIRD

in22.lxn*
lad Navy Agency,

WILLOW Streets

01D LEAD-8 b:
ler schooner Anialia tfor

JUT
RA2 and - •

Is just received
& UMISTAIIIB,

nth FRONT Fltrwo

APPLES ! APPLE{r—Choioe Green-
lege mud others elway; hand at the Cheap

btore, No. 812 OPSINQ GiAB etteet. 017-tt

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S S ALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA.-DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United States in

and for the Ea-tern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to ins directed, will be sold, at Public Salo,to the
highest and beat bidder, for each. at OALT.OWHILL-
StreetWharf, on MONDAY, Feb. 3, 1852,at 12o'clock N.,
the Schooner GEORGE G. BAKER. hertackle, apparel,
and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
It. S. Marshal E. D. of Penns.rill/..anaLrnia, January 20,1862

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1862.
INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWARE MUTUAL S kFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY, PIIILADKLPIIIA.

MM!RTMITTIPM/INIRT,MII7MffinTMNEM

t.oOthosid coroor of TIIIIVD nod WALNUT
Street«, Plailfulrlphis.

hl ARINE INOOK &NCB
On Vessels,
Cargo, Toall Darts of the world
Freight,

INLAND INdIiRANOEB
OR Goode, by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Land Oarriagee

to ad parta of the Union
FIEF INRISTRANCER

On Merchandise genaray On Stores, Dwelling-
housem, ay.

Atetrii tii ,̀ THE COIVIPANY,
liovEmuza 1,1861.

PER.
8100,000 United States Five per cent. Loan. $lOO.

0
260 0000

60,000 United States Six per cent. Tren.
49,996 Veury

25.000 United Staten Pleven and Three-
teethe per cent. Treasury Notes 25,000 00

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per
rent. Loan

123,060 Philadelphia City dia per cent.
89,661 28

Loan. 119,448 IT
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan. ..

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mort-
gage Six per cent. 80nd5...,

24,076 00
20,000 00

50,000 Ponneylvania Railroad, 2d Mort.
gage Six per cent. Bonds 48,180 88

16,000 300 SharesStock GermantownGas
Company, principal and interest
guarantiod by the City of Phi-

-6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company

Bills receivable for insurances made.
Bonds and Mortgages
Real Estate
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies, lamest, and other
Dale due the fkaapany 43,131 97
ylp and Steak of sundry Insurance and
other Companiee, 1511,1343--oethnated ve-
ins

Cash on hand—ln Danko
In Drawer

14,617 60
5,000 00

... 00,730 07

... 76,000 00

... 51,363 86

$51,098 03
. 517 33

51.615 86

$869,1116 31
DIRECTORS.

Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer filltvaine,
Thomas U. Rand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James E. McFarland,

!Joshua P.here,.
(John D. Semple, Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
MARTIN, President.
;. HAND, Vice President.
IretarY. jal4•tf.

William Martin,
Edmund A. Souder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John R.Penrose,
John C. Davin,
Jlitneg Trannair,
William Eyre Jr.,
James C. Hand.
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. E. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper,
1:1 ugh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

WILLIAM
TIIOIIAB

HENRY LILA URN, tiec

THE RELIANUIi;

MUTUAL INSUIIANOII OOMPANT,
OP run.srisinno,

OFFICE No. 305 WALNUT STREET,
Insures against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FILL, on

Houses, Stores, and other buildings, limited
or perpetual, and on Pnraiture,

Goods, Wares, and Mer.
chendlee, in town or

country.
CASH CAPITAL, S2BI,IIO.OO—ASSZTS $817,142.04,

Which is invested as follows, viz:
In *rat mortgage on city property, worth

double the amount 51e9.900 00
eennsylvanla Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. first

mortgage Loan, atpar 6.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 8 per cent, se-

cond mortirogc loan,($39, 999) 27,200 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and

Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 6,000 00
Groundrent. first-clam 2,462 60

Alateral loans.well secured 3,500 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 60,000 00
Allegheny County. 6 per cent. Ps. BE. loan. 10,000 00
Commercial Bank stock 5,185_01
Mechanics' Bank stock 2,812 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s stOCk......• 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual !neurone. Co.'s stock- 25,1150 00
The CORM Tire Insurance Co.'s stook 1,050 00
The Deleware M. S. Insurance Co.'sstook.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'sscrip .. 880 00
Bills receivable 14,802 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, Ac . 7,104 66
Cash on hand 11,644 64

$317,142 041
The Mutant principle, combined with the security ofa Btook Capital, entities the Moored to participate in the

motionof the Company, Lotnina.
Lennon promptly adjueed ana paid.

DLUEOTOBS.
SamuelBispham,
Robert Steen,
William Rueter,
Beni. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Marlon Leland,
Jacek, T, Boothia,
Smith Bowen,
John Blew% Pittsburg.
T/NGLMY, President.

Ulan Tingley,
William E. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,

L. Carson,
Robert Tolandt
0. Bosemsarien,
Mules 8. Wood,
James 8. Woodward,

OLZ
B. hi. HUICIZMAIN Seers

February 16, 1861.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorised Capital f400,000

CHARTER PERPETUAL..
Oftics No. 811 WALNIIIi streets between Tided sae

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against lose or damage by

Fire, on Buildings. Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Karina Insurances on 'female, Cargoes, and
height". Inland Insurance to all parte of the Union.

DUIBiOTOIIB.
William Esher, Ostia Pearson,
D. Luther, l'eter 'Meter.
Lewis andenried, J. E. Baum.
John B. Blakieton, Wm. F. Dean.
Joserh biamitunan, John Ketcham,

WILL/Alll ESHER' ProeidonL
WIA. F. DEAN. Vies Presiding.

-

FIRE INSURAIICE. abR-tif
MECHANICS' INSUBANOM COMPANY OPPHILADELPHIA, No. 188 North SIXTH Street, belowBaca, Insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise gene.rally, from Lose or Damage by Fire. The OompanY arm-fatiq to adjust. all Uwe promptly, and thtceby hope tomerit the patronage or the voollo,

DERROTORS.
Robert raniMtn,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern
Thouise B. McOorinfok,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John Owned',
Bernard EL Ilthgeansan,
Camila Glare,
Michael Cahill.

tort? 000rilta. President..
non

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
GeorgeL. Dougherty,
lames Martin,
James Morose,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas J. Hemphill.
Thomas Fisher,
Francia McKenna,_ _

BIINSAAD B

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE Or PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4and b EXCHANGE HEMMINGS, Northside of WAD.&CT Street. between MKS. sod THIRD Streets. Phila.

LIICADTOZIATEDOa 1701--CHASTAIS PID Ir*TilAls,
CAPITAL, *200,000.

IPROPERTINEk OF THE CIOMPANT. niter 8T1, 1661, $507,094.61.
FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPOUTA.VON

DIBECTOBS.
Henry"D. Sherrewl, • SamuelGrant, Jr.,Charles Magatester, Tobias Wagner
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Waitikm,John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,George H. Stuart, George 0. Carson,

Edward &night.
DENBY D. SHIGBGEBD, President.

WILLDLW HAAPYR. Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
tPUMPANY. Incorporated 1810. ORARTERPERPETUAL. No.Blo WALETJT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital kitsck and dunks% in-vested In sound and available decwitlee. oontinuesLummox; Dwentuhm, Stoma, rural-arch Mordiendibur Tea-sel' in port and their. Cargoes, and othe, Personalparty. all Lonna liberally and promptly adiusted.
DERAOTOIIB.

Thomas B. Maria, JamesA. tlampbell,
John Welsh, Edmond G. MOM,
damuel C. Morton, ()Melee W. POlatkell%Patrick Brady, Tares] Morris.John T. Lewis,

THOM.
Axiom, 0. L. CRAWFORD.

AB IL MARIS. Preektant.
Flecretary. fi.l9-11

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLCSIV ti-
LY.-The PENNSYLVANIA 'DM INBUBANONCOMPANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PBS-PXTUAL. N0.610 WALNUT Street. oppositeIndepend-usee dome.—

ThuGonmenr, favorably Known to the oununnotty for
shirty-mg years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-mage by Fire, on publicor private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
/was of Moods, or Merchandise generally, On liberalarms.

Their Capital, together with large burping land, hi
Invested in the most careful momier, which enable' them
to offer to the insured an undoubtedsecurity In the ewe
of low

MBICIVigh
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Boinns,
Quintin Campbell, I Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson,Joha Pevereux,
William Nonlethal, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlehurst,

JONATHAN
!Malan G. OaowaLL. PATTABt3OIS6 PreddenL,reran. $$

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Ptelladelphh‘
CHARTER. PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE
MIRED.

Insure Live for short terms orfor the wholeterm of
grant Annuties and Endowments; purchase Life Inte-
rnet, in Beal Estate, and make all contracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They act u Executors, AdministratOnl, Amisassa,Trustees, and Guardians.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,1953.

Mortgages, ground rente, real estate SWAM IT
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loam

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, Ac 989,7911 114

Premium notes, loans or collateral., Re E87.094 II
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County ti per cent. bondn 109,602 SO
Dank, insurance, railroad, ?nal nooks, Ac. 07,547 40
Cash on hand, agents ,balances, to., Do.—.. 99,909 14

$1,1171,18E 01DANIEL L. MILLER, President
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Prod/NIL1005 W. Homa, Secretary.

VAORANOE INSURANCE Qom.
PANY--010ce, No. 409 WALNUT Moot.

lire kimonos on Rowe, and Merobandlve generally.
on favorable terse, eitherLimited or Perpetual.

DIRNOTONS.

litinJeremiahBonsai Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Qinnodo, Oharlea Thompson,Zdward D. 'MINS', James T. Bale,
Samuel D. Eirnedleb Joshua T. Owen.
Bouban 0. Mae, John J. Grillithie.

JlOlll BONSALL4 Proddinkl.
JOHN Q. OINNODO,Via•Praddsat.

Naosuio 00a,Beermary. Mil

TICE ENTERPRISE
INSITRANOR COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

(FIER INSURANCEEXCLUSIVELY.)
IMSEPANT'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STRZETS.
DIRECTORS.

F.Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson*William McKee, Ow. H.Stuart,Heibro Frazier,John H. Brown,
John M. Atwoo, B. A. Fahneettiek,
Beni Trediek, Andrew D. Oeah,
Henry Wharton, J. L. 'Minor.F. RATCHFORD STARR. PreddelaOXA2LIB W. Co 1. Secretary fell

RAILROAD LINES.

ryllE PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL
RAILITOAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE TRM3E. ROUTE.

1_862. araam.m 1862•
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

'lO ANY IN Tim COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportatim of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, chicago, St. Louis St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans. and all miser towns
in the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfort by nay other route. Sleeping and
moltingcars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mail and Fad
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat............8.00 A. M.
Fad Line " it

..... 1,11
..MN) A. 111,

Express Train "
....... .10.110 P.

Parkesburg Accommodation leave; Phila. at..12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg 14

.. 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster 4.00 P. M.

West Chesterpassengers will take the Mail Train, the
Parkesburg Accommodation, and the Lancaster Accom-
modation.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Bab
fain, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, eaving
Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.38 P. M., go directly
through.

For turd's'. information apply at the Passenger Sta.
Lion, B. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By thisroute freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wi,consin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight toand from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Tiallinad, are, at all tineuth as fa-
vorable no are obarAal l.y .50.. n HajWain] flon.puitisa.
Merchants and shippers entrusting tiro transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philaoelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittseurg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECii & o. Astor House, or No. 1 South

street,CO,, dew Torii.
LEEOI.I et CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGRAW & KOONS. No 80 North street, Baltimore,

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Puna,
L. L. HOUPT. Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen" Sun't, Altoona.

1861. E 1861.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S
LINKS FROBI PELUADKLPRIA TO MAW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
Mit WALNUT-STARRY IFRAJO AND INNSINGTON

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:

At 0 A. M., via Climdeu.and Amool, O. and A. Ao-
cointnodation. EV Eli

at 6 A. M., dm Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.
Accommodation) 20

At 934 A.M., via Kensington and JerseYoitr,l2otB-
- Midi 800

AA 1.2 N P_ M., cia Camden and Amboy. Accommo-
dation 921

At 2 P. 11.. via (Mandan and Amboy, Cr. and A. Ex-
Drees 8 00

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey GUY, E'realag
Erpreee 8 Of)

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Claw
Ticket 291

&t 6,6 P. rd., IdaKeneington and Jamey Oity, eve-
nine Hail

At 12 P. M., •ia Kensington and Jerseyeity. South-
ern Hail 00

Al 5 P. M.. via Camden ana Amboy, Accounnoda-
Lion, (Freight add Pandengert—lst Clam Ticket.. 2 2to

D. do. 2d (Nees Ticket.. 150
The t P. M. Mail Line nine dells, Sundays excepted.

The 12P M ienthern Mail rune daily.
For Water Gala, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wllkonbarrey
ontroee, Great Bend, an., at 7.10 A. M. from Kenning-

see. eta Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western It. B.
Tor Hauck Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, 13ekidders,

Lanten, Lambertville, Flemington, itc., as 7.10 A. M.
and 9 r, M, trout Kea.,lost.. Helot; (the7.10 A. 11. line
connector with trait leaving Radon for ttsuch ()hunk at
LW P. MO

Tor Mount Holly at 6 A.N., 2 and 4 P. H.
For Freehold at 6 A. N. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, &t., at 7.10 and 9314 L. M., and

3,6, 0.50, and 12 P 61., from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Deitinix,, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, so., at 12%, 1. 4, 6, and 6%P,
WT For Nov York and Way Lims leaving Hinaing-

ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth street. above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The ears run Into the
.repot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggage. but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their reeponeibility for baggage to Ono Dollar per pound.
and will not be liable for any amountbffißld fsloo, ex-
dent by tpeelal contract WM. Lt. GATZfitRIt. agent.

Smarm O
N.A
BETA ll„Ts NDSYI

OR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, NI A 170 H
CHIUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON. VoRLEY &c .

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

THREE THRonall TRAINS .

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1861, Pauseams -Prairie will leave FRONT and WILLOW Struts,
Phlledelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

At 6.40 A. id., (Express,) forBethlehem, Allentown,
Ranch Olitink, Hazleton, Ac.

At 2.46 P. N., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Naston, Ac.
This train reaches Easton at 6 P. N., and make:, a

010108 connection with the New Jersey Central for Now
York.

At 6.06 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Numb
Chunk, eke.

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown
Zit 6 P. X., for Fort NVOallingtou
The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad atBethlehem being
the shortest and most desirable route to anoints in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR 131ILLADXLVIIIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. M., 9.18 A. M., and 5.88

P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 9.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 8.80 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

et 9.80 a. M.
Phibulailthik for Dorletdown Kt 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Phan&!phis at 7 A. M.
Fort 'Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.45 P. M.

ir„e to zoitoii- i wawa. ManchOhtank.s2.6o
Through Tickets must be procured 'at the TicketOffices, at WILLOW Street, or BERMS Street, In orderto secure the above rates of fare.
All Pasmenger Traian (except Sunday Trains) ...miect

at Berke street with the Pifth and Sixth streets, and Se.
sond and Third-street. Passenger Railroads, twenty
antes atter tearful/ Willow street.no 4 ELLIS ULARR, Agent.

BinImo WINTE It A it-
_ BANGIIMENT.-PRILADILI..

PHI& 'WILMINGTON. AND BALITNIORN BALL-
(ha and after MONDAY, JAN. 6, 1862.

PABBIINGEB TRAINS LBAYN PHILADRITHII;
!'orDahicriore itt8.646 A. M., 5.16 A. 2d., 11.85 A, M.,

fZxpress:. tod 11:00 P. M.
I'orCheater at 8.16 A. M., 11.86 A. M., 8.45 and 11.00

P.M.
for Wilmington at 3.30 A. M., 8.15 A. M..11.86 A. DIL,

8.46 are' 'l.OO P. M.
for Now (lassie at 8.16 A. M. and 8.45 P. M.
for Dover at 8.16 A. N. and 8.45 P. N.
For Milford at 8.16 A. M.
TorSalisbury at 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS NOR PHILADRLPRIAr
heave Baltimore at 5.90 A. M. (Evaress).l.oB

(Express), 5.20, and 7 P. M. (Express).Leave Wilmington at 7.30 and 1183 A. M., 4.15, 845,
and 9.56 P. b.

Leave Stdiebury at 2.86 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4.66 P. M.
Leave Doverat 9 A. N. and 6.10 P. M.
Leave New Castle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave Cheaterat 8.20 A.M., 12.16, 4.50, watt 9.80 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and imennediate station*
15.20 and 7 P. M; fcr Dover and intermediate etations
1.05 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIBIORit
LAIN OttostAr at 8.46 A. M,, 1206..and 11.30 111.
Leave Wilmington at 4.30 A. Di., 9.96 A. 111.; LAZO P.

ant. 12 10 .

FREIGHT TRAIN, with Paseengor Oar attached,
will niuas follows. .

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediatepieces at8.10 P. M.
Wive WilmingEon for Perryville mid Intermediate

plsees at 7.10 P. 111.
Leave Philadelphiafor Cheater. Wilmington. Stanton.Newark, Elkton, North Ettet, Perryville. liavre-dq-

Graee, and Baltimore at 8.30 P. 61.
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermediate

utatione at 8.45 A. M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate

places at 2.05 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY:

At 3.50 A. M. and 11.00 P. M. trout Philadelphia toDaitimuns.
At 7from 11Oltimeo-o Philtdolohia,
The 3..80 A. 31. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

Will rim dpily, Mondays excepted.
.e2B-tf 8. M. FELTON, President.

BOSTON AND.
DELPHIA STEADISHIP LINE—SAIL•

at/ FNMA EACH PORT EVERY TEN DAYS—From
PINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia, and Le/NO
WHARF, Boston.

The new steamer SAXON. 1,106 TOM, Cattain MAT-
THEWS, will sail from Philadelphia on WEDNESDAY
morning. February 5, at 10 o'clock.

Freight taken atfair rates.
Insurance one-half that by sail vessels,
Shippers are requested to send Dills ofLading and slip

receipts with their goods;
For Freight or Paesage (having flee accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOR h CO.
jas7-tr .332 SOUTH WHARVES.

PHILADELPHIAfriftIeMINIAND BEADINu RAILittiAD
PASSEWOEU TRAINS FOB POTTSVILLE, READ.IN% and HARRISBURG, ouand otter November 4,1801

MORNING. LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner of BBOADand CALLOW.

MIL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passengerentranotg
on Thirteenthand on Callowhillamens) at It A. N., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD 4.15 P. M. train, running to Pittsburg ; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.50 P. M. train running to
Ohamberoblirg, Oarliale, dc. ; and the NORTHERNOZNTRAL 'RAILROAD 1.20 P. M. train runningto Ban.
bury. go. AYTEDROOPISLINEts.

Rears NOW DOA 99Faff 41. MAPPAS 'I,I4II._&CIW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (rampagerentranceson Thirteenth and on Callowhill dna) for POTTSVILLII
and HARRISBITRG, at b.15 P. M., DAY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern (decimal Railroad,for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, &o. gamma Train
from New York via Easton makes close connection with
the Reading Mail and AcCommodation Trains, connect-
log at Harrisburg with the Penner'Tani* Central 8.15
A. N. Train mining weal. For MARINO only, at
4.30 P. M., DAILY, (Benders excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND =ADMRAILROAD.BUN PHILADILPItA, Mike
To Phan/bailie 28

Balding PhiladelpldaandReading
86Lebanon 88 1and Lebanon Valley R. B.

Harrieburg .112
Dauphin 124
21111ereburg 142 Northern Oentrei
Treverton Junetion.lsB Railroad.
Sunbury 180I.
17orthumberland....171

Lewisburg 178
Milton 189
Mere 197 Banbury and SaleB. B.
Williamsport 209
Jersey Shore ...923
Lock Haven 296
$990011-

.. WAHamad andEmirsTroy Beahead.Imire. 287
-- - -The 8 A. di. and 8.26 P. trains ounneetdaily at PM

Olinton, (Illtindays exoeptedj with the OATAWISSA,
WILLUNSPOBT, and ERA ItAIIiBOAD, Disking
does connections with lines to MMus Fella Oldiddde
the West and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Darner of BROAD
andomiziowsua. _

W. IL MoIGHIINIIIIL flearetw7.October 80. 1861. •

aillillll.llll °ALL AND WIN-

T ABILLNGIMIINT.—
PRILADRLPHIA, OREMANTOWN, and MORBID.
TOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLI.
On and Meer Monday, October 2e, ma, until father

sotto.
YOB GIBBLUTTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, a, 2, um*, 12, 12A. 11.174 isSo 44 OP et 7, 46 IN DM, and 11* P. M.
leave Germantown,8,7, 7%, 8, B,lf, NMI ilMe

A. 111.. 2, 8. 4, 8,8,7, 8. ,77P. M.P.
The 8% A. N. train from GamantoemMori atBuy'.

and Timmonly.
ON SUNDAYS.

LsSte PldladelPAlA, 9.06 A. /2.1 2, To BoOI9K P, 12,Lime Germantown, 8.10 A. M., I, 0, arl 9,16 P. X.
CHMTNOT HILL ILAIELIIOAD.

Leave ChestnutHill, 7.10,8.10. 10.10, A.1;.,12.00, am,
MO, 7.40, and 9.10 P. 11.

ON SUNDA=
Lem Phibidebbls, 9.06 A. 61., 2 NA 7 P.l[.
lowa ObaitoulLUZ, 7.49 A. 1[.,19.49, 9.90, 444 9.10

P. 11.

Leave Philadelshia, 111;‘, 9.06, U.06L. 11., IK, 11.06,
111(„ 1106, and 5.06 P.M.

Leant Norristown, 7,5, 9, U 1,/ip .11A, mad
P. 114

ON BLIADAYIL
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. N.,8 P. M.
Leave Nonehnown, Tm A. M., 6 P. IL

FOB MANAYUNIL
Leave Pidiadelphia, 9,11 A.M., 1%, 11.01,

111.96, and 8.06 P. Dz.
Leave Nansynnt, TX, 8.46, OM, UK A. IL,2,1,

and aid P. X.
_ ON 81711DATIL
LamePhllakiplds, 9 A. M.,8 and T P. IL
Leave NanainnaTAI A. IL, 11% and 8 P. IL

S. E. SMITH, Gkeend Onperintendena.111.4 ;Igo& MTH sad 1/115.1111tresli

SALES BY Auvrturk

FURNESS, BRINLEY, CO.,
No. 42A MARKAT SPRINT.

BALE OF FRENCII PRY GOODS.
On Friday Morning.

Jiinnary 31, at ltio'clOtt, by nixtAlogilB, for cited-
-800 tote of fancy and etaple imported and domestic dry

171,,01,
CABLE Cr RI) WHITE, BLACK, AND COLORED

I'OULT DE StlIE BONNET RIBBONS,
Jost landed

A full lino of Nos ilsr ,to wafer totality white, black,
and colored coluto c, rd b o lt do cola bonnet ribbons, all
fris.h gotala, juout landed filen steamer.

BLACK GROti DE ZURICH AND GROS DE
INIts, for City Trade.

—24 to 40-inch 'heavy high lustre black grout do Zit-
rich and grout de Minot.

Qlo 40. 4ieb heavy black grow do Rhine eravists,
TO ItATThiltd AND Mtblillitultdu

2 ellt.Uß mode and dark colors satins for lininge.

700 LONDON RA ',MORA SK IRTS, for City Trod,.
Just landisl front steamer,

On Friday Morning,
150 am atyln fanny Balitinral skirts.
140 4, silk wool Balmoral skirts.
300 splendid ,inality all cool do.
100 nn n•h heavier do do.
010 ex. itualio, silk ombroldprod do

6,000 I'AtENT PRI•I4.3tNIOn Friday Morning,
5,000 patent portable copying proames, for the army,

navy, and general therestntile
Salo on account of Underwrit.rs.

PLAIN TAFFETA RIBBONS
On Friday Morning,

JaDuary 31. at 10o'clock, for caah—
4 ',Jump, ennirmiging a full a wortmaut No 1016 KIIPO.

TiOr mat) Hain VitTuts ritibonm, nlißhkly dam4sed
Voyoge of importatiOtt.

L B. HOKIN & CO., AUCTION-
• KERS, 242 MARKET STREET.

GENERAL SALE OF DRY GOLDS, CLOVIS, CAS-
SINI REP, VESTING, FANCY GOOD,, no-

F ;OLT 111.01)1.4. /tn.
On Thurelley Morning.

January 80, at It) o'clock. Incladod in sale flay ha
found a dreirahlr, and w.•lI-selected aseortinent of goods,
stealth/I to pl'Ci.f Pt Aalet•
Er Goode arranged for examination early on the

morning of sale, with cot/dogma.

DAILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EERS.S2S 119ARKET (tut 62:1 COMIEICCE Sta.

FIBS I' Sl'itlNG SALE OF 1862.
1,500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES BROGANS, &c.

On Thursday Morning,
Jsrnlsry aO, at 10 o'clock precisely, will bo sold by

catalogue, for net mitt.
560 Chrtl4 men's, boys' youths', and children's calf,

kip, and grain ',rota.
150 cases mien's, boys', youths', and children's calfand

kip Orelans.
275 cases null's, boys', youths', and children's calfand

buffCongress gaiters.
225 mess nan's, boy?, youths', and children's calfand

bull Went glint and Balmoral hoots.
J eaFes loon's, boy y Gotha', and children's calf'and

buff (mold TO 6.
150 raNell 117/111e/n., misses', and 01 ildrsn's calf, bra,

kip, goat, morocco, and kid heeled boots.
lOU cased women's,liSisUFlt and children's calf, buff;

goat, morocco, and kid Balmoral boots.
N.. Man, a large and desirable assortment of first•class
ety•made goods, consisting of Women's, ntisos", and
children's goat, 'nonce°, kid, and lasting gaits s, boots,

c.
SET Goode open tot examination, with cata'oguaii,

early on the mar ' g of sale.

MOSES NATHA.NS, AUCTIONE ER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. eoutheest

corner of SIXTH and LAO atraeta.

TAKE NOTICE
The highest postable price is loaned on geode at Na-

than' Principal Eslablishment, southeast corner of
Sixth non Bare streets. At leant orte•third more than at
any GM. CiattlUtiallllent in this city.

neininivx rniiiiilkAL MONEY EBT.A.BLIgH-
MENT.

250,0L0 TO LOAN,
Inlarge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
morchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE A t• THE LOWEST MARKET BATES.

Tian establishment hue large fire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
wttchmen on the prettiMee, . .

EbTABLISHED YOB THE LAST al YEAR%
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THE

"PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT." '

CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.
AT PRIVATIC SALE,

AT LESS TITAN HALF USUAL STORE PRICES.
GoI, and silver watches of every description, from one

dollar to one hundreddollars each, gold clisius, fashion.
able jewelry, diontoride, Sa

SHIPPING-

gatti, WEEKLY COMMUNIOII.•
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEVI

tuAli, AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUERNS
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and tanbark pawnor* 111,
ileenatchog,

The Liverpool; New Tort, mid Flilladelpids Stem
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iron mew stem
ships are intended to sail as follows:

FRO2I NEW VORK FOB LIVERPOOL,.
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, Feb.1.1862.
CITY OF WASB INGTON.... Saturday, Feb. 8, 1862.

And every Saturday throughout the year, rote I'M,
No. 44 IL B.

RATIS Off PASSAGN
THROUGH FROM PHILADHLPHIA.. .

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool..., o, .........117 i
Do. to London, via Liverpool

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool. ljti
Do. to London. 181
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, frost

Liverpool
?mongers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificate!' of passage issued from Liverpool to Xs*

York SA
Uertifteates of passage issued from Queenstown to New

York Pt
These steamers have superior accommodations for paa

tangent, are constructed with watertight comp/emu&
:.ad curry experie-aced StargeorA-

Eorfreight, orpassage, apply at the educe of the (kw
ILLY, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

Iv" Nulrma'afraid, Philadelpliti.In Liverpool, to WU. INICIANt
Tower ButldhlepIn elluesew, so 'WM. LIMAN-
to inxon dram

dm LIVERPOOL, NEW YORE,
AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

By order of the Secretary of State, all passenger,leaving the United States are required to procure pitta
ports beforegoing on board the steamer.

nob-11 JOHN DALE. Agent.

AgaTHEBRITISH AND NORTH
AIKELICAM ROYAL MAIL STZAISAlelPS

PASSPORTS.—AII persons leaving the United Stattt
will require to have PASSPORTSfrom the authorities of
their respective countries, countersigned by theSecret:anof State at Washington, or by the Passport Agent s:
port of embarkation.

tutu& bunt, YORE TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage BIMSecond Cabin P cc•ge Ve

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.Chief Cabin Passage sueSecond Cabin Passage 00
The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Beaton call at Halifax and Cork Hat

PERSIA, Capt. Judkina. 'AFRICA, Gant. Shannes.ARABIA, Capt..T. Stone. CANADA, Oapt..l. LeitchASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Oapt. Rookie)
AUSTRALASIAN, ;..ZIAGARA, Capt. Moodie

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These veseeis carry a clear white light at mast-herepeen en starboardbow; red on port bow.
CANADA, Muir, leaves Boston, Wednesday, ion. 32.
ARABIA, Shannon, " N.York, Wtgleeedev. Jan. 29.
EUROPA, Anderson, '. Boston. Wednesday, Feb. 5.
AFRICA, Stone, e, N.York, Wednesday, Feb. 12.
NIAGARA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, Feb 19.ASIA, Lett, " N.York, Wednesday, Feb. 20.Bertha not secured until paid for.

An experienced Surgeon cw board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable tot

Gold, eilTer,_Vollioui aptVish hwelrY, Pr#9l44# @IOW,
Si' Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, apt
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pole
sage, apply to E. CUNARD,

4 BOWLING GREEN. New York.
Or to E. 0. J. G. BATES,

103 STATE Street, Boston.

RAILROAD LINES.

WEST CHESTERIMPAREArni kinrammilltu
VIA MEDIA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 26,1861, the trains will

leave PHILADELPHLA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street', at 8.30 A.M.,
2, 4.16, and 6.48 P. M., and will leave the corner of
THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets, [ West Phila-
delphia) at IT minutes after the sterling time from the
Depot.

ON 817NDATO.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. N. and 2 P. 12.
Leave West Chester at 8 A. M. and 4P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and 4.18

P. M. connect at Pennelton with Treble on the Fidler
deigns and Baltimore °antral Darned for Ckinoord,Sennett, Oxford, 10., &o. HERBY WOOD,

no2e-tr Superintendent

PHILADELPHIAMAW AND BRADENO RAILROAD
00., (091e• 227 South Fourth street.)

PHILADILPHIA Apt 27, 111171.
BIASON TIOICZTIL

Os and sitar May I,lBel, season tickets will be Lend
by this company for the periods of Ono, do,Woo, sod
twelve months, not transferable.

81111101 l school-tickets MAY WOO behad siAS ger omit
discount.

These tickets will be add by the Treanirer at No.RH
South FOURTH Street, winos anyfurther information
cm be obtained. B. BRADFORD,

son.tt Tommitoon,

aritam WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINSvia PENN-atimerns RAILROAD, leave dead, corm ILL

PINTS and MARXIST Streets, at II A. Y., itao nOO6,
and 4 P. W. n02.41

aidat FOR NEW YORK.
NSW DAMS LINK, •L Delayers Sal

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Impress Steamboat Om.

foci receive freightand leave daily at 2 P. M.. mom,
leg tbair cargoesin New York the t011919114 46/16

'Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTJA MESHAVES,ND,MEW.It,iddLAgen
anl4l Plen 14 and 16 MAST AIYHE, New Ea&

adroit FOR NEW YORK. The
Phllitdelphis Stem Propeller Commamill commence their badness for the mown on Nerdsl4nth 'mutant.

Their steamers are now receiving freightat Own.
Pier above Walnut Arent.

Ten= nixammodisting.. *motsto
W. M. BAIRD A 00.9total! lilt South Owlonnwe Ammer

DRIED APPLES.-66 sacks new
Western Dried Apples;

7 bble new Western Dried Apples.
Just received and in store For sale by

MURPHY & KOONS,
ja7-tf N0.14d NORTH WHARVES.

HOULDERS-1,500 pieces city-
wool;ed Shoulders; also, 79 hhde. Shoulders in dry

salt, for sale by C. Cl. saDLER a co.,
Jo 103 ARCH Street. 24 door above Front.

DIIIVED FRUIT-NEW YORK
STATE APPLES ; Western do ; choice now halt

Pena( 14. do. (matters, And mixed Poaches, Plume,
tthickberries, hi store, and tor sole by

RHODES & WILLIAMS.
i.,.,;-3i* 107South WATICR Sweet.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

TH E PRESS"

8008 AND JOB PRINTINO

BSTABLIS4MENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the Business Commtudtyk sw
spectrally invited to the New Book and JobPAO-
ing Me of Tail irbkh hat bon AM O.
with New Material, in the most Complete Mal ss.
and is now prepared to ezeonte, in a Nurtures
!kyle, every variety of Printing.

POSTERS,

HANDMILS,
DRUGGISTS' LABELS,

CIRCULABB,
PEEN,

BONDS,
MORTGAGES,

CERTIFICATES,
PAPER 8008,

OHEOKS, NOTES,
Eno., Era., Jim

EMICIIANTaIt NANIIPAOTORKW4 NMOKANIPOI6
yAWYZ7I44 AIIOT/ONIII3B, PIIDLIO

ONTIOZBA BANKS, ItAIL-

ROAD AND INADBANOI

VONIPAINIZIN Sra.,

Will be supplied with any deeeription of Pdntly
requirbd, at Short Notioe and the most Sea
sonabli em,. J*3o-11 -4

SALES BY AUCTION.

VI THOMAS & SONS,
Aut.. Nor. 136 rind 141 South F017117N. Street.

(Formerly Nos. 67 and 66. I
11160" PUBLIC KALB* It NAL ESTAT F 4 AND STOOK

AT THE EXCII A NOB ON TUIGYDAYtI,

REAL ESTATM Al' Pitt vzore, Vital
VP" We have a large amount of real etelato at private

sale, inclodu.g ev er} deccri pll ni ofrlt and gauntry pro.
perty. Primed 'lets mule be had at the Auction Store.

FEAT, ESTATE. bToCKS, t.o ANS, ke.—FEB. 4.
VALUABLE EDLLING.MNL AND FARM, 90

acres, %ill) iliVerior water -1)011T, HIoTI truautt
Looms, &c., four Julius film! Chostmr 4NULIVIT
Pa.

TDDNE-ST4 NY MUCK STONE AND DWELL-
ING, No. 19.23 Orvrt.

VALUABLE PA I: if, 79 ai tifd, Clitthill 111,
GIDIUND-VENT, 854 oor 11111111111.

LOAN:! AND 44P.J(Jli.
if2,000 ICeohnk. Mt. Pleasant, and NIonatiite Railroad

Company, for account of wivan it may notwerit.
10 sliarrshurl; Bridge CataPattY •
A akirgates t (Consolidated) o tack Ca[lnv:isms Rail.

rend t,iittitatny.
5 sharer; Phi!midi Ilia and Havre de Grace Steam Taw-

Compai.y.
6 Minn% American Academy Dr MUSIC.
/ Quin) iii tho Fienatiotiio ~ibrary ,:ompaay,

BALE or VA idlA PLR NI/A itli, 51.1.3(TLLA-
NEOLS, AND THEOLOGICAL AVOILK:.4, YRUM A
PRIVATN; LIBRA I: Y.

'this Alter! oln,
.inomiry 8111, ,mrom.m•ing at 4 o'clodc, will Lo sold, a

collection of valtioil Hail standard miscPMilleons and
theologield from It pr vit,

Sir. / Or particulurs SOO 11111 books.
5,..k

WOOL, COTTON, AND CUTTINGS.
Oa Wodnenday

29th inst., st 11 u'olock, tho Anetiou Store, 17,277
the cotton ; 0,734 sl:y8,500 11411(bin",4,980thscoiortql cotton and wool, 2,2.17 111.1 gray, 2,51.19 list,1,505 IS. ,Lira cotton and wool, lho gray. 466 the
tmx(l, 7,62.2 the Hum, 3011 the tom, 2,5u,.1 lb% sole loather,

Full parl,cnlnrx iu ClitalOklivr.

;alt at lifm, 14 1J i1F ,41 141 Pinith
t'' .lsi'llit3o It 1,1:11.1411ThE, FRENC PLA •TE MfR-

RnhE,ANO-FORTFS, ISIM4 AND AIMING,
Ititt-SF 'ILLS ANT) ',VIER CA RPE VS, elltNA. AND
GLAS.3WAitfI Mc.

(in Thursday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction .tore, the superior fount-

Inrc, plepo-foricr, tolrt..rB, Itrttrst•ie 'toil other cerpete,
11,111 laufflice titci itileg honeckeepiug, removed 10 the

Rote f r convehlt-uce of gale.
Kor Catalouncei ready the tiny pri,ioni to gale.

pANCOAST it WARNOCK, Al3O-
-No. EPS MARKET Strpnt.

SALE OF E.TOGH Gi)i•LS, NOTIONS, c
By Cuthlugue,

On Wedtkes ,lny Morning,
January 29, commencing et10o'clock.

KEA DY•:11 ADE (21,01'111N°.
Alen, Oh likllnewlay
At 10o'clock, lilt invi.iro of ready-tnittlo clothing.far

gents' and yraitl
4 PAJ.Eti WOOLLPT I 8:1,

Abe, Wed niettiii It6rijipg,
At HI o'clotk preriselY
3 bales extra three-ply white yarn.

hale super two Of gray yarn.
lIICIII4II in sHII! Wtlelf...y(lB3l—

line et choice 6tyle'4fancy zephyr knit nuldag, f ou-
tage., hoods. ehaula, ,t:c.; iwiic.. an.l gotit's cott ai !me
and hull toe ladies', genie, and children's ghivea, buck
army glove?, piece good:, stuck weals, &c.

Also, a line of extra quality woven and tied steel spring
Loop eltirin. .

OLD WITHICY
11(11111,11017114 01 , 1 rye) whisky.

LEGAL.

UNITE]) STATES, EASI'EIi.N DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCT. .

TDE INESIDEN V OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE id A /1.511.11, OF THE EASTERN DISTRICTOP PENNSYLVANIA,
Greeting :

Wittentas, The District Court of the United Stet's( in
and ter tie Easton District of P.mnsylviittlit, rightly
arid iluiy proceeding on a Libel, tiled la the Wane of the
United Stated of America, bath decreed all persons ingeneral who have, or y reteitil to Irene, any right, tale, or
interest in the schooner ISLANIt 11E L 11, whereof
stiumAsrmLlPS wins Mat ter, hettackle apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merdoonlise laden
on board theneot, captured as Prize by rho Mould
Witten Monier itlittUadi, Captain to
nituisdnd, cited, and called to judgment,at the time and
place underwritten, and to the Oleo, hereafter expressed,
(justice so requiring.) You are therelbre charged and
strictly enjoined and commanded that you omit not, but
that by publishing these presents in at least taro of Dm
daily bewspapers printed and published iti the city of
Philadelphia, and in the Legal Inlelligencer, you do
unansh mud cite, or canoe to ha !unlashed and cited, pe-
remptorily. all Femme in general who bait, Or Pretend
to hare, any right, title, or interest in the saal schooner
ISLAND BELLE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture'
and the goods, wares, and laerChahlible on baud thereof,
to appear betime the Honorable JOHN CAD IVALA-
DEIt, the Judge of Die said Cour', at the DISTRICT
COURT nowt], in the city of Phihulelphia, ou the
TWENTIF.TH day after publication of these presents, if
it he a court day, or else, on the next court day following,
bt-tween the usual hours f heating causes, then and
there to show; or allege; in due form of law, a rettaornible
and lawful excuse, Ii army they have, wiry the paidschooner
ISLAND ISP.LLN, her tackle, apparel, and land-
ture, and the goods'wares, and merchandise laden
on board thereof, slioold not he pronounced to be-
long, et the time of the capture of the same, to
the enemies of the United Stated, sad, as goods of
their enemies, or otherwise, !hails stud ettbject to Con-
demnation, to be adjudged and condemns] as good and
lawful prizes and further to do and receire In this ba-
bel: as to justice shall assert du. And that you duly in-
timate, or saute to be intimated, onto Olvitti ,i!WOO-
eald, generally, (to whotti, by the taillr of these pre.
isehts, it is also intitnated,) that if they shall not appear
at the time and place abore mentioned, or appear MA
41E01 not allow a reasonable and lawful cause to tine con-
trary, then said District Court doth intend and will pro-
ceed to adjudication on the said capture, and may pro.
nounce that the said schooner ISLANLi BELLE, her
tactile, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and
merchaMise laden on board thereof, did be*Long, at the
time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
'Unites Statesof America, and, as goods of their enemies,
Or 01171;r1/ lot, liable and subject to rtudlccarlon and quo-
derni,afkb, to ht adnidotal awl 19111111,11ifililt as lawful
prize, the tihtiellee, or rather contumacy, of the persons
so cited and intimated in anywise mdwitlistauding, and
that you duly certify to the said District Court what you
shall do in the prernhes, together with these promote.

Witness the Honorable JOON CADW.ALit DER,
1ne10..,t ebs cLure, at Philrulelmilia, tins twenty.third day of JANUARY, A. D.1862., and in the eighty ,-alath rear of the independence of the said United Staten,Aiwa& 0. IL FOX. Clerk District noun.
PHILADELPHIA, NOVEMBER 11,1861.—N'otico is hereby given that writs of Bettetacias will be heated on the following Claints for i/URB..ING AND PAVING, in three months from the datahereof, unless the barite are paid to the undersigned netheir °Bice, Nu. 617 SPRING GARDEN Street, Phila.N. R & T P. POTTS,

Attorneys of ft. 8. .inwhens.TrIE CITY Or PIIMADHLIIIIA 'I& USE tir
C. PAICLING Yo. JAMES LINNATI,D, in tNe Courtof Common Plena, No. 135, Juno Term, 1861, agitintit
certain triangular lot of ground on the east aide of Ninth
street, 198 feet 11 inches :math of Moore street, iu theFirst ward of said city, containing iu front on Ninth
street 20 feet 1 inch, ou the northerly line about 210 feet6 inches, arid on the southerly line along the south line
of the towpath of the old Delaware and Schuylkill cans/.about 300 feet to ground now or late of John Wagner.SAME vs, SA.M.P,—.IO the Polio of gontrovo Pleas,
blo. 138, ions Tom, 1861. Against a certain ti inertiaalot of groundon the west side of Ninth street, in the Pirstward of said city, 235 feet 4 inches south of Moore etreet,containing in front on Ninth street 16 feet 8 inches, andin depth 23 feet niece or less. tiol2-tul3t*

TN THE DISTRICT' COURT FOR
A. THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILADEL-
CA NoLINE P, HAIM.% and THOMAS E. MeNL-ROY, Trustee of said CarolineD., vs. Off ARLflii

DAVI:SII'IIILT. CATHARINE S. I'l) CTS. ti rfiIPIIEI
HUI ALL, and MA *lle, in Hatt of BaldMary C., and -EDMUND li. DA VI NPORT.
DLtrch Tetra, Ifo2, No. 25, Surnmona in Partition,

Ertutuable the first MONDAY of March, 15112,
To make partition of the following real mato in the

city of Philadelphia, Stateof Panusyl Vabia
No. 1. Lot UTI southeasterly aide Gray's Ferry Road,

313 fief notch of Wnehingtua avenue, 113 feet frout, con-
taining 8 acres, 145 perches,

No. 42- Lot on ilorth..ido of Book road. 9A4 foot oast of!firrnty fourth etrent, 605 fat 0 ifiellen frout, coutzw/hitig
About 14 acre".

No. 3. Lot Laieasterly bide of Lnng lane, 339 feet south
of Buck road, SO feet 7 Inches front, cnatatnlng
acres.

No. 4. Lot no easterly shin of road leading to White
Ball, 985 feet 4 inches front. Bounded by lauds now or
late of the Girard estate and J. Mburger, and by thesaid toad and Hollander's crack. tiontaudnar about 11lacre=,

No. 5. Lot and four-story. I,ricit store, east side of
Front street (IN o. 25), 237 feet 8 inches north of Chestnut
street, 16 feet 4 inches front, 40 feet 6 incites deep to
Water street,

ja2l-tuet, ROBERT EWING, Sheriff

TN TEE COURT OF COMMON
JL PLEAS POE THE CITY AND COUNTY OP
PHILADELPUIA.
In the matter of tho Assigned Estate of SAMUEL T

BTaiTTON
The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the

Bret account of SAMUEL H. DAVIS, Assignee, in trust
for the benefit of creditors of SAMUEL T. S CRATTON,
under deed of assignment executed December 8, 1860,
and toreport distribution of the balance, will meet ell
parties interested oa WEDNESDAY, February 8, 1862,
at 4 o'rlevis N,, at kin Often, No..150 North FIFTH
Street, Philadelphia, GERI TLIORNtja23-thstust* Auditor.


